
Toolbox
Custom media 
services for the
hemp industry



Editorial presentations on HempToday reach leading 

companies, business owners, the C-suite and other key 

managers deep in the heart of industrial hemp. We work 

closely with you on the goals for your presentation and 

craft the online content, which goes into the regular Hemp-

Today news feed and is linked from our daily newsletter for 

at least two weeks.

Options:

Company profiles

C-suite profiles

Management interviews

Expert commentary

New product launches

Deals & partnerships

Editorial
presentations

One presentation: $1,550 | €1,500
Package of 4 presentations: $5,300 | €5,000
Request consultation



Email is the most effective way to reach B2B prospects, 

providing a quantifiable and effective marketing channel for 

all products and services. We help you create engaging 

content that is delivered directly to investors, suppliers, 

marketing experts and other important decisionmakers. 

Features:

Direct links to your pages

9,000+ daily readers

Custom
newsletters

One newsletter: $1,550 | €1,500
Package of 4 newsletters: $5,300 | €5,000
Request consultation



Banner campaigns on our platform give you a constant vi-

sual cue in the HempToday environment. Use our banners 

to support your B2B promotions – seed sales, machine 

and technology offers, farming and all other services and 

products up and down the production chain. We limit our 

banner capacity to provide the best punch for our adver-

tisers, and we consult with you on how to most effectively 

deploy your advertising.

Features:

Formats: 400 x 400; 1200 x 148

Appears on all HT pages

Appears on daily email newsletter

Banner
campaigns

Monthly: $1,060–$2,650 | €1,000–€2,500
Request consultation
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Our experience shows that printed material is highly 

effective for in-person events such as trade shows and 

conferences. We help you develop value-added content 

for both printed and digital publications that showcase 

your company, products and services. Our editorial and 

design teams produce high-quality company or corporate 

magazines, brochures, catalogs, annual reports, “white 

papers” and other intelligence tools. We offer the option 

to co-brand with you in creating content that makes your 

company stand out. 

Features:

Physical print copies

PDF versions

Guaranteed distribution 20,000

Custom
publications

$8,500–$15,900 | €8,000–€15,000
Request consultation

The HurdMaster MD 1000 micro decorticator is intended for small farming and processing operations and for CBD 

and marijuana producers who want to capitalize on leftover stems. The machine is designed for separating the 

cannabis stalk’s woody inner core (hurd, shivs, shives) from the exterior bast fibers. With additional technology, the 

separated bast fibers can be further processed for a wide, wide variety of applications.

Perfect for

Hemp building teachers

Research organizations

Small farmers

Do-it-yourselfers

Functions

Applications

Hempcrete construction

Natural fiber insulation

Animal bedding

Animal litter

Plant bedding

Dual-cropping

technology for

flowers & seeds



Our lead generation campaigns are highly effective in 

helping you to expand your pool of potential customers. 

We combine several communications strategies from the 

HempToday toolbox to deliver qualified leads from our 

audience.

Features:

Premium custom content

Direct responses from signups

HempToday landing page

Data base build 

Lead
generation

$3,700-$12,700 | €3,500–€12,000
Request consultation



When you develop your website with HempToday, we use 

effective links and channels to integrate your platform for 

access to our users. Let us get you started with a Word-

Press website complete with the tools you need to grow 

your hemp business – essential plugins for SEO, speed 

and security.

Features:

Optimized for search 

Visually-appealing

User-friendly 

Fully-responsive (on computers, tablets & smartphones) 

Fast loading

Website
development

Basic web setup starts at $3,200 | €3,000
Request consultation



Beyond your presence on HempToday, we can help you 

craft and direct your message to wider and deeper audi-

ences through aggressive content marketing. We have 

extensive background and knowledge and know what 

readers are looking for. We help you conceive and plan 

outgoing communications to maintain a strong dialogue 

with the market. We offer press release writing, distribution 

and syndication services that reach a broader audience of 

key decisionmakers through other specific sector platforms, 

business press and mainstream media outlets. 

Options:

Executive profiles

Corporate positioning

Press placements

Syndication

Content 
marketing

$2,100–$4,200 | €2,000–€3,900
Request consultation



Our press syndication services distribute your communica-

tions to more than 20,000 journalists, leading news plat-

forms and other influencers worldwide. Campaigns can be 

national, global or in specific business categories through 

B2B information websites. 

Our campaigns are tracked to deliver meaningful metrics 

to show effectiveness, and how the media, organizations 

and end-audiences that read and engage with your news 

react.

Press
syndication

$2,000–$8,200 | €1,850–€7,600
Request consultation



info@hemptoday.net
+48 602 336 685

Contact


